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CAP. LXVIII.

\c Act to aiend and. extend he provisions of the Act of this Provice,
îitittuled, Am Act Io aiiôw li) Me.~in ojf Tesl.atuni Writs of Capias adi
respoiideiidii, i flic Dsiea fi8Ijricfr of 1/pr(a ada ii foi- ot//wr

6, cited., I49.Prrtilil,, - HE REAS it is expedient to, exteïîd the plrovisions of the Act of the Parliarnenit
ofof this Province, passed in the eigwnyear of the Reigu of Iler Majesty Queen

A\d. 9 Viat. C. Victoria, iîîtituled, Am .Act to allov I.irc Îssuij'n qf Testatin iVit f Capias ad
36; citcd. .cpondendur'in %the several Districts Of Upp1)0-OCanaidai, cnd for oUcflpoc~tierein,

certm ca es

91ciltioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queenl's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with tlue advice and consent of the Legisiative Counicil and of the Legisiative Assembly
oP the Province of Canada, constituted aad assenbled by virtue of and îinder the
auithority of an Act passed ini the Parliameîît of the United Kingydorn of' Great Britain,
and lreland, and ilitituiled, An Act to rc-uni/, the Provinces of UpTIper adLie-aaa
iuicifortue Government qf Ga-nada, and it lis hereby enacted by the authority of the

DputyCIek5 same, That it sha and nay be lawful for the Deputy-Clerk of the Crown, in each of
or enteloiera costs r final judgnent i al suits in which the venue shajg be laid, ai the

mugent upond nt

eclt;.in cans. proceedings carried on, and the original pleadings filed withi such District, whether
such jdgient be upon verdict, computation, cognovit, warrant of attorney or other-
vise, and whether such cognovit be given in the first instance or after other proceedig

pad in the suit or cause wherein the saine shad. have been taen ; and to issue ai
original or tCstatui, writs, or alias or ~ writs ofiri facics, or (WCapias ads-

HEEA S according toe the practice of the Court of Queen's Bench, whic said Writs
shal o be suppried to the said Deputies respectively, in the saine manner as other Writs

ioare iow supplied to themn fro the chief office at Torotto ; Provided always, that it
x rspod be lawful for the opposite party, if any case, to sue out a oe frorn the principal

'.I'oroîio office at Toronto, for the taxation f costs in such suit by the Master thereat , and
thereupon suc costs sha be taxed, aid final judgmnt ented at the principal office
at Toronto.

ofIl. And whereas in sone instances jugnents in outer Districts have been held to be
irregular, and the saine and proceedings thereupon have been set aside in consequece

dof the cognoviter pon wich the sane ivere entered havng been taken hi the first
rilceu1.ainju instance, and beore other proceeing had i the cause For remedy tiereof-e it

icînovt e eacted, r1hat every judginent upon cognovit (lction)eml,,heretofore entered by theDepnty-Clerk of the Crown in any District of Uper-Cada,athelidoregular in other

respects, and not already set aside or i which proceedigs sha neot have been institute
to dispute the valiiity of such judgD ,nt or to set aside the sawne efore hng of
this Act , sha be deened and held to be regular t every intent, whether the Cornovit

ipon which th same was so entered ot as given in the first instance or otherwise.n
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